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1120 Chamber Suits 15 , reduced from 25
14 Dressers 10 reduced from 181
125 Sideboards 1250 , reduced from 201
[ 33 Parlor Suits 2850 , reduced from 40 jj

160 Lounges 5 , reduced from 10 jj

S 247 3Pier Esitii Tables . . . 450 red from 350 §

| 480 Bedsteads 130 , reduced from 350 j

185 Mattresses 190 , reduced from 350 [j

125 Springs 190 , reduced from 4306 Pillows 40c , reduced from 1 |
600 Window Shades 40c , reduced from 3i

|49 Bureaus 75© , reduced from 1250 |
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1 10 Parlor Suits reduced to 2S50
I 50 Parlor Suits reduced to 35WPj
iWP Parlor Suits reduced to 40JPP [)

I I 75 Parlor Suits reduced to 504PPiI15 Plush Mockers reduced tit $!P5U |
l20 Plush Mockers reduced to $ A250 *

t25Plush Mockers reduced to 15JPo
15 Plush Lowiyes .reduced to $?P5ol
i20 Plush JLounyes reduced to $• 12. W> |
% 25 Plush Tjouiifes reduced to 15OOt
I8 Plush (Vbairs reduced to $!Ool
| .>' © Pltish Chairs reduced to 5JPfpl
1 15 lied Lounges reduced to 050l-
t25 Plush Divans reduced to $ P 51p

' ' ' ,
$ of $ l per week or 4 per s ? '

* 75 of per or 10 per
- 25 of per or 6 per - 100 of 3 per week or 12 per ' Mof 2 week or 8 per of 5 or 20 H
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H To Thorn Husbands Have OftenH > Owed Their Sucoo33-

F

.

ARE MODERN WOMEN MANNISH ?

B Hi-
B BJ Bomo Certainly Show a Stroim Ij2nn-

B
-

H. ' nm Townril Mnsciilinc DrcHH Gun
B BJ tie Gymnasts Girls as Gconiil-
BBB

-

riuinns X Hellos Boudoir

BBB :. Changed
H Uaddtnc S. Hi Hues

BBB' (Vo , who wore lovers so warm and nour
BBm When springs young buds wcro growing ,
BBB Walk today through the woodlands ilroar

- With the dead leaves round us blowing

BBB' Hero is tbo path whore my timid arm
BBB First dared in its clusp to fold her,

hero by tliu clear streams songful
BBB''

Her chock first touched my slioulder-

.BBfl

.

; Ana yonder what passlonato dream is
BBBl tbls-' What breath through tha sllcnco sobbing !

BBB The pulsing thrill of an endless hiss ,
Or the sound of a hearts wild throbbing !

T Wo vrallc ns of old but wo walk apart ,
BBm' ; Through the wellKnown nooks and spaces ;
BBm ; Wc stand no moro with heart pressed to
BBWT heart

Vf In the lonely beautiful places

y I3ut r follow mutely her footsteps slow
BBb Through the cool bright autumn weather ,

i Because wo wore marilcd six mouths ago
BB [ And are used to being together

if Wives of Gront MenH ( bohovo Unit Mary , the
B H' mother of , will soon have| t her monument completed , although she

1 hits not hml to wait us long for liors as-
b her son did for his Bays a

HH ! Jotter in the Itocord But
whv does not Bomo ono propose a inou-

uHft
-

munt to Martha , tlio wife of

nl tonV Inm awara that historians of a
HJP ocrtaitt school think that Lady Wns-

hvf
-

ingtqn did nothing worthy of mnihln-
r hocauso her wore ohlolly| domcstio Hut I boliuvo that it Wnsh-

ington
-

hiniholf could spouk ho wouldH ' tall us that ho would not have boon
f without her Suoposo she
i was not as olovor us Mrs Adams or nsK charming as Mrs Madison , was she not
L strength and support to George Wash| r Incton his comfort ami

She was nothing hut an heiress and a| > , " sneer these scornful
Bpv historians But she was moro than

these to , for it is evident
m- iu all his letters that ho loaned upon

' upon her Think what a woman she
B must navohoon if she could counsel andM console if not command the groutest
H ; KngllBhinan of modern ttmos
B | ' When the llfo of Murtha

i is written us It should bo It will ho
shown that she is oven hotter entitled

* to a monument than is Mary Wushing-
ton , How rarely it is that the greatK mans wife gets any credit for her cou-

1
-

trlbutluns to his success , oven when theB man hlmsolf is not ungrateful unless ,' indeoo , it bo to his social success simply
that she contributes , Anil yet how

H - many public ninn , not to say great men ,
Hr, have boon made powerfulv and famous by their wives usually pvi-

silent sorvioo , which went all unrecog-
r nizod by the world There are excop-
k lions , of course Wo all know what Mrs
j Hayes , Mrs Garfield and Mrs Logan
t did for their husbands with sympathy ,
f with couuboI , with , by hard
t - work ut grout porsoual sacrifice WoB rocoguize the fact that without the helpK v vhlch they gave their husbands would

not have been the men they wore W
°

know that just as certainly as the men
who voted for thorn Hayes mid
Mrs Giirlloltt put their husbandtf in the
Whlto House ; jind wo know , too , thnt
if General Logan had lived his wife
would have had him president by I his
time mum b k >

But how many persons know what
Mrs Arthur did for her husband , or
what Mrs Harrison has done for her
husband , or Mrs Randall for hers ?
Mrs Cox , I was glad to see , was given
hist praise in all the ouloeies on her
husband for her care and counsel , with-
out

¬

which ho would have failed nnd
fallen long before , but this was so un-
usual

¬

as to excite ospociul remark For
one Instance like this , whore oven
tardy justice is done , there are a hun-
dred

¬

cases whore no ono , outside of-
a little clrclo of familiar friends , has
over sold a word In recognition of the
part which women tnko so horoieally in
the government of the nation Un iobs-
a woman is in society , " and in evi-
dence

¬

all the time there , she is sot
down ns domestic , " and therefore to-

bo ignored , even though
she bo the propeller and the rudder of
her husband , the statesman As a rule
It is bafo to say that every public man
of prominence owes his position largely ,
porhapi chielly , to his wife There are
exceptions , of course , which will occur
to every ono , but nevertheless this is
the rule Bright , studious , well in-

formed
¬

, they not only perform all their
own dutlos hut often thoii husbands
as well They can supervise ¬

; they can collect authorities nnd
information ; they enn drnft , correct ,or
revise aspooch But oven when their
ministry is of a purely domestic char-
acter

¬

its inlluonco is simply calculable
. Hero in , whore it is easy
to go behind the scones , and even into
the green room of the great theater of
government , wo know moro than wo can
toll without violating courtesy about
the value of wives to husbands But
it is not indelicate to just enumerate
eomo of the oxnmplcs most commonly
oxhibltod in proof of all I have
said and many have thought about the
po or of wives in public life Judge
Toro Black His wife in his
letters , and Judge Thurmun has made
his wife famous in his speeches and in-

terviews.
¬

. But their debt was no greater
than thnt of other men Sherman , Al ¬

lison , Ingnlls , Merrill , Pryo , Vance
Morgan Cockroll and Brown in the
Bonute , to take the names which coma
first to mind , are all in thosavno blessed

So nre Rood and Cannon
and Burrows , Mills and WC P. -

nnd Springer in the houbo to-

tuko again the tonmost names Few
pooulo would think of the wlvos of nny-
of those mon as in their
public llfo , for they are all noted for
their solfrolinnt courage When one
of thorn is in the full tide of a splendid
speech or riding in a stormy
debate , ho seems absolutely Indepen-
dent

-
and But bvor there-

in the reserved gallery sits u quiet lit-
tle

¬

woman to whom that success wns
predicted by the painful
which she liolpod to make nnd it Is to
her and for her ho is , mon
and btothron , llattorod though hobo by-
vour nppoaranco In the crowded gal
lories Oao siloat look from her after
it is all over is worth moro to him than
all your vociferous applause

Modern Wotuiwi's Mannish Dress
Is it a matter of congratulation or to

bo regretted that the tendency of Now
York wninou in street dress loans moro
and moro each season towards mascu-
line

-
, compact simplicity ? inquires a

writer iu the Now York World The
average girl when ttttlvatod to the last
degree , arrayed in her uowest taylor
gown aud roudy for morning calls or on
shopping bout , woujb bkirts of English

clotli , either smooth tinishoJ or tho-
rough sevgo , which is scarcely draped
across the front to hang in long , Hat
pleats or gathers ut the back No
smallest reed or tiny Hat cushion mars
the straight fall of that dripory ; all
buch funiiiilno were euro
fully done away with lust season A
linen shirt , with stitT white half bosom
and hold by tiny studs is covered first
by a small waistcoat , silk in the back
and cut down in front to expose a bit of
the shirt , o stiltwhito collar and it four
inimud tie of white or colored silk
The coat worn with this may fit loosely
in the back to hang long and loose in
front , but most tailors advise n double
breasted affair , turned open at the
throat by rovers and cut away in front
The sleeves fit easily , like those of a
mans coat to show the white line of a-

broad cull hold by link buttons Just
the faintest suspicion of a light fringe
appears under the stilt brim of the
round varnished club huts , which are
not hold by a long pin but an elastic
loop and button under the closely
pinned braids Even the snoos grow
inoro Revere in outllno and bolid in
quality It lb most uncommon to see a
high hoolon women now-
adays

¬

wear Knglish shoes broad soled ,
lowheeled , nnd toostippod
with a bit of shining patent leather
The four and six button Bnglish gloves
are preferred to the soil suede , while
even the giddy umbrella haudlo is
shorn of itb gold and silver glories , for
just now buckhorn and eurvod ivory is
the swagger thing '

Girls us GymiinNt * .

Girls should never bo nllowod iu a
gymnasium unless they are in charge
of a thorough master of calisthenics
and gymnastics , " said a professor to a
reporter for the Now York Mall and
Hxuress It may seem strange to say ,
hut the girls are moro daring and much
moro reckless than boys when they got
the athletic fever It scorns to bo very
catching nowadays

Only a short time ago a young lady
came Into ttio gymnasoum She had
never been in a gymnnseum before
As soon ns she got her suit on she was
trying to pull horsoif up a horiontnl
bar and before I could stop lior she had
strained the tendons in both arms and
couldn't' coma back to oxcrciso again
for nearly three months

Girls have to take a much moro sys-
tematic

¬

training than boys They are
not so strong and havu to bo treated
moro tenderly There are hundreds of
ways in which a girl can hurt horsoif iu-

a unless she is very cnroful
She can strain her arms and hands by
too much exorcise nt anything She
can sprain her buck by jumping too far
on a spring board

I have known girls to sprain their
toes in the running high jump oven
when the bar was only a foot from the
ground shoos press the
the toes downward and girls who wear
them always laud on their toes when
they jump instead of on the ball of the
foot "

What exercises should -
at liomoV" nuked tha reporter

Gymnastics , to bo healthful , should
only take a portion of the strength of-

ouo's muscle , and the constant oxoroiso-
of these muscles is what develops thorn
I have seen some delicate girls exorcis-
ing

¬

with fivepound dumbbells , when
some of the strongest athletes ot the
country only use A girl
who wishes to expand her chest can do-

se if , each morning after her huth , she
will Btund eroot , foot together , shoul-
ders

¬

back , arms straight down , and
full , deep breaths Bettor

begin fifteen times the first week and
thou gradually increase it ICoop up
the increase until it reaches the num-
ber

¬

of fifty , By that tlwo her luug8

will bo much stronger and the chest
will begin to expand A ¬

girl can become straight uy mov-
ing

¬

the arms backward in regular mo-
tions

¬

until the elbows are only a lew
inches apart Let the first exorcise bo
twenty times and inercaso it until Vli
times can be done without futitruo The
throat can ho made round and firm by
judicious exercise of the head I make
my throat throw the head far
back and then forward slowly , mid
then from side to side in the sumo way

There is no reason why my gl or
woman not deformed , and about -

thirty years of ago should not
have a graceful and well developed
figure , aud gymnastic exorcises will
give it to her , but not unless bho is
taught them properly "

Glrln ami Gcmntcry. .
As bearing on the question of women

and mathematics , I bog leave to btntou
few of the facts , nnd I take them from
ono collepo whore 000 young women are
studying , says a writer in the Atlanta

In respect to ¬

these students repre-
sent the entire United States , includinc
Georgia , with half a doon loroign
countries in addition All of them
study mathematics throughout their
freshman year , and all candidates for
the degree of BS continue the sludv ,
reading analytic geometry
the sophomore your

In the last two years mathematics is-

electfvu for all At probout the class in
calculus numbers , boiug 23
nor cent , of the entire junior class I
invite a of this per cent ,

with the per cent , of young men who
elect calculus under tfio same circum-
stances

¬

ei . who are pursuing a course
in the llhornl arts and are not reading
for the profession of engluoor Young
mon in schools , whore
calculus is a required subject , have
been known tooxprcts surprise that so
many young women take the subject
when not obliged to

Nobody is dragging these students
through caluulusf nobody urged them
to elect it ; they simply enjoy inatho-
motlcs

-
and wish to learn more Audit

need not bo imuginod that the course is-

a soft ono , '.adapted to the foinalo
mind " Comparisons may he made on
this point also Last year six voung
women , members of the senior class in
this institution road Celestial Dyna-
mics

¬

nnd the Vlhcory of Orbit Deter ¬

mination " Nour the close of the year
they wore givou their choice moro
theory or the of the orbit
ofacomot , They wore distinctly in-

formed
¬

that the lnttor would bd very
laborious , and ahoy know that out un-

dotcotoa
-

mislaka would vitiate the re-
sult.

¬

. They ohoso the orbit , wont
oluckily to work nnd completed the

, the elements
with success The manuscript of the
work contains over 800

Tills selected
the Biuno subtcct and are rending
Oppolzor in French nnd Gorman , sinca
there is no Knglish translation of the
Bahnhestinoinung It is a study which
young men rarely undortuko , unless as
they are looking forward to careers as
astronomers

Do I ijook Ijka a Iiaity ? "
About thirty years ago young girl

in a western citv wns glvon cluirgo of a
Sunday school class of rough boys , us-
ually

¬

known as river rats , " who had
never been in any school before When
she entered the room she found them
lounging on the desks and bonnhos ,
wonrlng their hats , pullllng vile cigars ,
a defiant leer on every face , They
greeted her with a loud luugh , and ono
of them exclaimed ;

Well , bis , you gojn' to teach uV

She stood silent until the laugh was
over , and then said , quietly :

Do I look lilio a ladyi '
A n astonished stare was the only reply

which they gave
Because , " she continued , gently ,

• crontlomon , when a lady outers iho
room , take elf their hatsund throwaway
their cigars "

The lowest Atnorican secretly believes
himself to bo a gentleman , and in a
moment ovrry hat was elf , and the lads
wore nrrangoa in orderly attention

So remarkable was the success of this
girl in managing nnd iiilluoncing mon
of the roughest sort , that she made it
the work of her llfo , says the Youths
Companion She established clean and
respcotablo boarding houses for sailors
and boatmen and reading and colToe
rooms for Jnborors , nnd founded m
Order of Honor , the members of which
strove to lead sober Christian lives
themselves and to" help their fellows to-

do the bamo.-

A

.

Woman of One Poem
Rose Hartwich Thorpe , the author of

Curfew Must Not Ring Toniglit , " iy
now living in the soutli tor the benefit
of her husbands health , but as her own
health buffers there , they think of mak-
ing

¬

southern California their future
homo

She is now a woman of ,

and she wrote the well known verses
when she was under seventeen All
she got for thorn was a letter of thanks
from the editor of a Detroit newspaper
to whom she sent the lines She is a-
nativj of Indiana , and spout her child-
hood

¬

in great poverty She says :

Of all dull , prosaic lives , mine was
the dullest unci most prosaic "

When she wrote Curfew she had
no oducatiou aud no knowledge of books ,

though she afterward appplicd liorsulf-
to them and becaino a school teacher
But oven during her early married llfo-
it was moro important to her roputntiou
among her neighbors that she should
keep house in approved fashion tlinu
she should write well , and she romarkb !

Until the year 1880 I was laundry
maid , cook , seamstress and nurse for
my children "

This recalls the story of
Mrs George Ripley , to whom
Harvard students used to go to bo
coached Some one is said to have
found her listening at the same time to
ono boy who wns reciting Greek and
another who was a pr p-

osttiou
-

iu analytics , while she shelled
pens and rocked the baby's eradlo witli
her foot

HcIVro n - HriUt.l-
lDilon

.

Gluhe ,

Ttio lady I loves to bo married ,
To be married tomorrow at noon I

I know that the day must dawn some time
That would give o ono mortal the boou-

Ivo been longing for ull of mv llfctiaio ;
But I looked not to see It so soon

Tomorrow shell stand at the altar ,
She , who's sweeter bv far and mora fair

Tlmii the blossoms moro precious , mora
nricolcss

Than the radlnnt corns that sboll' wear ;
And J. who so love nor , shall boo her

lMighl her faith to that happy man therol-

Ah. . me , but I cannot remember
When this throbbing heart hero was my

own I

My love for that lady was cvor-
A part of my llfo It has grown

With my growth , until now , If I lose her ,
The worlds but a waste , wliero , aloao

Alone , I must walk , over haunted
Jly the ghosts of the hopes that for years

Ivo harbored must daytlmo and nighttime
Bend , hi spirit , with sorrow and tears ,

With mourning and woo and with waitinglr my rulnod love , over their biers
Must 1 see her the bride of another ,

Her Ivo loved since my being began
See the dreams of my boyhood , my manhood ,

Neutti a blight all my life noatli a bau I

Must 1 over go bating her husband )

Well , not much I Tor O , I um the man I
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DON'T ANSWER THE PURPOSE

How Prohibition OperatoB in the
State of low a.

WHAT A REPUBLICAN LEARNED

ar ir ! lilquor Sold in Many ! liiC3t
Turn Tlicro Wa * IJcloro tlio Ijuw

Was KnantiU Mayor
Aiiicsn Onmion.-

TIip

.

Prohibitory ilmiibnir-
.Iowv

.

City , Dec 3. To tlio Editor
of Tin : Bicis : During my bojourn in
Iowa I have talcon bomo lutorust in tlio
prohibition question I have done bo

for two reasons :

First , I desired to satisfy myself in-

roKiird to tlio practical application of-

tlio theory
Second , because It is ti question in

which tlio citions of Nobrnslciv nro-

prroully interested nt this tiino.-

I
.

have heretofore boon in favor of

prohibition as a romudy for drunknoss
but I have greatly modilicd my opin-

ion
¬

upon the question and am convinced
uftcr a careful study of tlio practical
workings of prohibition , tlintit is not
the host means to accomplibh tlio end
for which it was dosicnod.-

Tlio
.

citizens of this state have Riven
the ' question a careful test and have ,

if the recent election is a uritorion ,

decided that it is a failure and ask that
it ho ropoalcd The rccont election
voiced tlio sentiment of the people nnd-

it is the opinion among very ahlo men
of this state , and those who are in a po-

sition
¬

to know , that it will bo repealed
during tlio nnxt legislature If the leg-

islature
¬

carries out the wish of tlio peo-
ple

-

and nets in nccordntico , with the
best interest of the state , they will cer-
tainly

-

substltuto n local option , high
license law for tlio present prohibition
law It la nn outrage upon the citizens *

of this state Unit a law should bo so
completely overridden us is the prohi-
bition

¬

law The snlooiiy and browrles
should ho placed under control so that
tlioy could bo punished for the nbusos
which they pructlco upon the people

Iu Nubriiblcn the saloon hoopoes can
ho punished for the abuse of their priv-
ilege

¬

to haudlo liiiuors , hut over hero
they are nbovo the Jaws , and they pur-
buo

-
their business without boiug ro-

Bpoiibiblo
-

to nnyono
But , bomo otio may say there are no

saloon hoopers in Iowa Let us see ? I
visited a small city of four or llvo thou-
sand

¬

inhabitants last week and while
there I was informed that there wore
forty paloons iu that little place I veri-
fied

¬

this statement by going into sev-
eral

¬

of thorn Again , sumo may say
this is only an exception Tlio fact is-

it la rather the rule Upon thin subject
wo quote the following from the Bur-
lington

¬

duetto :

Bight hero in Burlington there nro
fully 160 of these jilacos today , ' '

Now , if wo must have saloojis , wo
should curtuil thorn by stringout laws
laws that will protect society ngalnbt
thorn ; laws that will only ullo * cnroful ,
prudent mon to liuudlo und deal out in ¬

toxicants
Some of the nrdont nnd overzealous

supporters ot prohibition nro very loud
in their olTorts to inako the people be-

lieve
-

thnt since the prohibition law wus-
niado.criino has materially lessened I
have glvon this puuso of the subject t-

hoBBHaHHHHB)

.
" f mmost careful attention and nm conv B H-

vhicod that tlie court records Will not U |boar them out iu this assertion I do- ' |not propose to deal witli this phase of |the biibjeet at any great length in this |short letter , but will nt another time i |give facts Sullico it for mo to quote f M
the language of Alnjor Ames of Mar * * - * Hshalltowu BH

The mayor in speaking of this coudi-
tion

- ' ' H
of tilings says : " My opinion is fl

that there is more (lruiikciuich in Bafl-
Maibhalltown at prcsoht than ever boS H
fore iu its history , uud more drunkards 5. B H-
are boim' made under the present con " aa P
ditiou of tilings than would bo or over b |has been , under liccise The records V H
show what 1 bay is true , that drunkenHncss is on the increase in Marshalllowu A HI am sorry these tilings nro so I wish _ B H
they were not 1 am satisfied that with f" B H-
a good , well regulated license law , r IB BJ

drunkonnoDS would be decreased oO1' IB BJ
per cent " B BJ

Mayor Ames is a. ropublicnn 'B BJ
The people of Nebraska should thor.B BJ

oughly consider this matter before jB B
they veto upon it They should ( VJ
notice carefully nnd without prejudice ( H
tliu ctToctsof prohibition in lowaaudin ( BmB-
Kaiibits before they votu upon it Public BmB
sentiment must bo larfoly In favor of BJ
tliis radical reform before it can bo onfBflforced , and I consider it the wisest polAVJicy for the state to control tlio trallio IpJk
until the pconlo nro willing and stand jBBI
ready to enforce the law If it is Ha-
nojitcd in Nebraska at this time , it will BH
only bring a disturbing element into
the politics of the state which will avail *!
nothing nnd may have a decided effect BJ
upon the business interests of the state BkV-
Tlio people should bo slow in adopting BJ
a reform so radical in its nature ABJ-

llrushcH In a ilclloa loniInlr ;BB
Let us enter the sanctum sanctorum M

sacred to the cult of Venus , and study 'flVJthe ways and moans which beauty emMB' ]
ploys when she arrays herself for eonPJvJquest Tlio dllvorbuckod brushes are ABJ
thrown down just where she loft thorn , jVJVJ
together with a tortoiseshell comb iniBBalaid with silver , which a few uiomonta mBfl
ago threaded the Hilken meshes of the B-

beauty's hair The brushes are of 1u BBJ
glish niaiiufacttiro and provided witli JBkBJ
irregular bristles , and the handles are ivjfl
in the likenesses of writhing serpenta BV-
or lizards with twisted tails , BomoBV|
tlmos tlio backs nro of real ivory , with uBH-
nu iutorlacod monogram , ami the BBJ
clothes and hat brushes come on sulto |BB
The latter nro used to banish the faintBflest speck of dust from the costly cron- VJ
tions of Louise or VIrot , and besides lAVfl
those is a gailycolored feather duster , aBB-
witli long silver haudlo , which seems BJIintended for the use of fairy lingos BB-

A pretty nnd useful little brush , si mi-

lar
- H

to that always placed in a bubybasBB
Itot , is intended for the use of suporllu- BJ
ovs powder , uud to ohlitorato nil traces BKV-
of artiliciality from the face , snjs Dress
The pullbox isgonorally an object ot iBBB( |

high luxury , aud it* generous proper BBI
tions enable the Hkilled artisan to ox-

liibit
- H

much of tlio genius in iU ornn-
mentation.

- H
. An exquisite one is o ( AVJ-

sntiuflnislicd silver with an etched do-
blgn

- H
, representing tlio toilet of Venus ,

*
Not u Onlifornln llonr.-

Anjbody
.

can catch n cold this kind of yBBfl-
wcatiior. . The trouble Is to lot go , lllio thuBB1nmn who rauglit tlio hour Wo advise our BBl
readers to purchase of the (jooilmun Dnij( XBBfl
couiiany a bottle of SAN 1A Alili : , the CatSBJIforuia King ot Gousuinption , Aslliina , llron-
chills , CoiiKhs and Croup Cures , and leep it SB1handy , 'TIs plcusliig to tlm tusto nnd death |BB1
to tiiu obovo coiiuiluluts Sold atflOJa hot IBS
tin or a for tiM UAItKOUNIA CATR
CUllij trives Imincdiato rollof , Tlio (.atarr-
liul

-
virus Is soon displaced by its hcalhig Jmid penetrating nature , ( live It a trialBflSix months ticatmciit iW , sunt by mall BBi

1110. *_
Tlio dovll has a particularly hot flro for the ' B B

mother who wants to semi her daughter liu *.
band hunting at slxtecui BH

_ g ,
inTI . bbbI


